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本文所阐述的集装箱信息管理系统采取 C/S 和 B/S 相结合的方式。系统使
用微软 SmartClient 客户端技术构造管理系统和中控系统，有效的解决了界面

















The competition among the modern container terminals covers not only the 
hardware but also the modern management level. The informationization 
management enterprise internal supply chain management is the adaptation 
international economy development tidal current, raises the scientific management 
level the best choice. Container terminal that is the hinge between sea-transportation 
and land-carriage is the most important logistics node in all taches of international 
supply chain. Along with the rapid development of container transportation and 
good-sized container vessel, the ports enterprise now days are facing more and more 
pressure from competition and improving their management. It is the main concern 
for the port to reduce the cost and enhance the efficiency of stevedoring. In order to 
accommodate international container transportation trade's rapid development and 
the trend of the jumbo container vessels, Container terminal operation system must 
be researched and designed 
Today terminal operators face several challenges - achieving higher 
productivity while reducing costs. As the cost of land and environmental restrictions 
prohibit terminal growth, operators must increase throughput through existing 
facilities. In view of the fact that this question, the author took part in the research of 
developing the container terminal operation system. The whole system sets out from 
according with the easy and simple to handle request with friendly, flexible, practical, 
safe boundary plane, finish the whole course of container management. 
Container terminal management information system is designed and pioneered 
with international modern container terminal as reference, Adopting mature design 
idea, base on the advanced business flows of similar ports. The system analyzes the 
needs of ship stowage, yard management, operation dispatching task, ship schedule, 
gate management, inspection management of modern container terminal. Container 
terminal management information system is adapted to domestic port enterprises, 
adopting graphic operation, via optimization calculation to realize dynamic real-time 
supervision of container handling schedule, clearly displays ship loading/unloading, 
berth utilizing, cargo stack in yard, machinery status, container receival and delivery 














Container terminal management information system expatiated in this text takes 
the ways of integrating C/Sand B/S. The system makes use of  Microsoft 
SmartClient client technology structure management system and centre controlling 
system，effectively solve the separation of interface layer and business logic layer; 
server adopts ASP.NET technology to construct web application system, providing 
self-help service such as business handling, real-time inquiry to port clients, ship 
companies, agents and so on. 
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流的有美国 Navis 公司的 Sparcs/Express、比利时的 COSMOS、韩国 TSB 系统以
及澳大利亚的 RBS 系统[16]。具体如表 1-1 所示。 
 
表 1-1： 国外主要集装箱码头信息系统公司表 



































































我国拥有 1.8 万 km 海岸线，11 万 km 内河航道，承担着 9％的国内贸易运
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